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The ·Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLECE 
VOL. U. NO. %9 llOCK. DILL, SOUTU CAROLL~", PlltDAY, MARCIi IS, 1938 HJBSCJUrl'ION, II.II A YJ:4& 
WIN·THROP SUMMER SCHOOL JUNE. 8-JULY 31 
Monte Carlo Ballet Russe Will \or. Willis D. Magginis Formulates 
Extensive Summer School Program 
Famol1$ DancerH Will Present 
Brillian( Review in Main 
Auditorium I , COME FROM All."'TROl'OLITAN 
I. 
-~ Session Begins June 8 and 
Clnse11 on July 31-1.asts 
Eight Week3 
NINE HOURS AVAILABLE 
I 
r I 
World-Famous Ballet is Now 
On Third Tour of the 
United Stales 
COlond W. de llaall"1 BallC!f. Rm:ie 
Six Wttks Teachers' <;.,rtUi· 
calc Will Be Avnilable Also 
- ls C•Educallonal 
Dr. Wlllb D. Manlnts. d1rector ot 
lhe Wlnth1snp Coll"je Smntrr BchocJ. 
hu announced lh.11.t lhe 1930 sewlon, 
THE JOHN'::O NI Aft 
-~T.: EJ:~ ~ ~y~ ~.~~~. - "1.~~~~.!:~:r.~:~~I • 
w.ntbrop Ootk;r. Tbe South Carolina OOllep for Women ht, blew'" lhe ~Cl ln.s!de. That la, I 
eui.::rtpt.lan Price (reau].&r Rl3ton>-·--·-·····-----·--·--·----t1.00 P!!:I' T~ Mr. Youn,blood did. and tt WU kllls 
8atls::npUoo. Price, BJ llall---------······ ··-------- ------------$1.50 Per Ynr aft.er his nlshtlY coco-cola in the c&n· 
• AdYertbin, Rat.ts OD App.LlcaUon tom.. (And hue JOU cYer Wffl bLm 
Enlered. u acond-clau matter NOYem.ber 21, 1123. under the Act ol M&rch J , drtuk his dopN? You r8Jl:, mustl ) 
1119, at !be postotttce In Rod: Hlll, S. C. And It 6H'lns that not ,only Mr. Young-
····················1~ 
: Fundlwe St,te. Uiat will be : ~c:.:t~!uon I 
: Are &. pkaae. : Ii WOIUWAN-G.REEU ; 




blood, but two ot our nr, d.lrn1fled [,------------::III ~ """""""'"""'""""-'"pul- 1sruDENT OPINION! ,.,,_,·,,, _ __,., ...,. .,_ Flowera for every thought! They will 
make everyone 
happy. 
~:to;:,. nllrbt-owllsh dflep\es In . tn :,om t•&ve needs. we wUI 
lfembrr or SOUt.b C&rolin& Press As5oclAUon Have JOU hean! about \he two c1r1s 1ktcP AD4cnoa helj 10CI &he fUJ' - ,. 
------=='-"--'-'-'-'-'--'--'------------ wb,> thumbed two rtdi:11 to town and AA. JOU mar e~ whet., I write & 
EDITORIAL STAFI' whlle they were decldlng whScb cme atudent oPlnJon. my Lhouabta klm to 
~~\t:~=~~~;-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~;~;-;:a~i :if;..:~;~;;,;-~~=~!§§~ INDEPENDENT INSURANCE AGENCY REID'S FLOWER Sl-lOP 
BUSL,'ESS STAJT lleve ltt .. .• 'lbe food or h elp our plat.el dUJ'inr the 
PATRICIA WISE • .--- -- - -----· - · · -· · -- ----·--····-· ·- ------ B?Wn(a, Mawt.aer Pl&ahl Louisa catbon'• Herm&n b.U . bleulnz, then IOOD start claDkin11 liillE_..,., ________ , 1..._..,. ______ _, 
GWENDOLYN COLEMAN -········--·-----··--- Aslbt&:l\ Bu.'UM.111 '4&Daler wt1tkn ap.inl This t l&ne be a!Jned 11. •ala.uelU "111n:ll lhAt nare ttl41 lor - · ~~ ICERBUW"::::::::::::::::::::::::-!:::!:t === = "Ht•r-1111,n. .. . . .. ~thttine Bunt PIIUI· deuttt. lhtf! dKh out, usuall:, with- •••••••n•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~~~~ _:·.:::·.-.:::-.:·.:::·:.:::::::·.:·.:-~ci~ =~ :n~~;-..:ysbe .:e~~:: ii;~ :\::-~-::ood~ n!'!~!=: : · NEW SPRUiG SPORTING GOO!S HAVE JUST ARRl\'ED : 
aaoa~ than .!Iver after the 'ftdt-ald. 'l'!lts would ae\. at the Rita, but lI lt wmi tt a TinD.1.1 R.'ICkcta -------------·····-··------······· ···-··•us .a::111. • P • 
Ox Mamilnl, Annie RosenblUIII. Vlrctnb, McKtll.bm, Mary Pb.Ill.Ir,,. Hattie WU"eth lnttttsttn,. (And NlO J rtaU:r WOUidn't bf. IWl u mudl lun to ro t.o : Tenn.la Balls -·· ----· - ..... -·- ----· ···--······-···--··----S5c &Ad u p : 
OreeM St~eR~~.:.t!:n = =~:- 02llony, ~~ ::eth~~t~ °:! ~ R!ts=~~t~ ~ ~ = =p= ~ -:;·;;!~-~~~-~:~-~;;·;;;:~~:::: : 
wllh bus dtlnrs, pa.rtl f .Jlarl}' bir, I most pteuant pla,cc on lbe e&mpUL • ~ : Winthrop Olrla : 
FRIDA\·, MAKCII 
13
' lJl6 ::i: ~e: ::: 1:i ~ -:: ::;:s :ar!e : ~~1':i!'':!'t' !:: b:: : " ROCK HILL HARDWARE CO. : WORD OF WELC01'lE h,.r on the ~ the other ntiht. thlnia that have b•.ppened. ln lblz waJ l••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I 
We wish to issue an invitation to all or the tcachc~ and futu re :At kut ,re hu~ one whO 8r:°psthlz.. whu we have aomet.tunr we realty . 
teachers of South Carolina to come to summer school nt Win- :u:: :;s"~~°':'C:C:r:C::-a ~~; ::!~t:·:~=~1~:':e't.=~ ,---------------------. 
throp this summer. We are institutirig a new and nugmcnted pro- wln~r or su!Dmtr r.nd doesn't blame w hand wnen we have ~thin, we 
grum and we believe that it will be satisfnctory nnd successru l. tor not t1.,mUng to be alfl)'I bw'dened like, • hY thin a. subJect ln ltaelf tor 
Summer school will open ,Tune 8 and close July St-an eight wllh them. . the ,table conVl!r'Slltlon. These are J111t 
weeks' se~sion. Under this new re~me, ~ine hou·rs of crc~it nrc 11 ::t!':~;Y:'!! !:~~ out yet what ::d:~'.n~:::~ ':os;! :id;n~ 
available m almost nny course t hat 1s de31red, and the curriculum ?.tauy Jane oreene ls going to lh,1 o.n)'OM else, am wiu1na to do my psn 
can be enlarged to meet popular demands. Onlver11ty or Plcrlda on a "Rat" and _.re ywt ' 
Teachers who wish to obi:nin a teacher's certiCicat.e in nc.:ord- a lo'.!ruor bkl. Not bGd, e.'\I • 1.'aned: "Ploule" ca1.111. 
nnce wit:-t the rules ot the South Carolina Bonr.:t o( Education are With the arrtnl of the lonly 111rinl 
urg~d t.o c~me. ~h~y may enroll !or a six ,~·ec'<s term only and ;:;1;= ::i;h:,·;:~~ = :t:i!: 
receive their cerhf1catcs at the end or Lliat time. aya the 1trta Will a11 tun-e tnnuema 
AS OlMERS SEE US 
We have made special arraugement5 for ~reation, ente~in- Irorn ieum, their tett dan1.,.. , we •·t~ lr.t~. as well u 
meal!, and spenkcrs during our summer session, and we will do I In lhe air: ta11c or teacbenJ meetlnl. plused. to aee the rollowtn;i edltorllts 
evcrythin~ .in our power to make your stay here both pleasant :t;: i:;::n~tdl:«o:i:;:c:~ a: Jn the March a Wue of the Mb:tbtdppl 
and benc£1cml. ~e t\me •hlch seem to aome even Colleslan : 
=n~t=U~ ::::~::m~: Of courser :e C:;;:!1°0~ our going 
T HIS EDUCATIONAL SEA. · · J • to w 1nthroi) wu to •ttend the meet.-
Marie H. Gouled 
' "A BIT 0 1' NEW, \'ORK I N ROCX HILL'" 
OPPOSITE POST UfTICE 
' EVENING DRESSES 
Copies of the creations preoe>.1ted a,t the 
Paria style show three weeks ago. 
Neta - Prints - Tailored Evening Modes 
Taffetas - Evening Wraps and Accessories 
Amongst the constant e\·aluations, evolutions, and other for m.s ~ :.0~~~::11· -~tJn~:
0;;,"~~~ inp or the Southeut me conterenoe. 
or progress on the make in our educational world, colleges arc Ain't It rrand t~3t hAta are only "de- With , uc.h , apable and efflclmt lead-
faced with the issues or the five-day school week, and of "tailor- i lrll.blt" and not ff<I.Ulrtd? ... . w en, ,tn 11.1 Mlss l'tr. J HemlnnJ J onea and 
made" courses of s tudy. Educators. particula rly in the northern we're Off to the Johnsonlan puty-but ~;;:~.J;!!:ru~;a% ~;;:~~~~~:; 
and enstern states, nr1,.'lle tha t. the n~:e-day school week affords :i. ':::: ~ 0 1::t ';~ teu ~n:: 01 the conferuce, and Miss Luettlla day (or the n:ces~ry "catching-up, so fn..">Que ntly rcle~tcd .to coal to ,one or her boo~panions Daniel. prestdmt or the Wtnlhrop I .. __________________ _ 
week-enJs. This gl\'CS the st udent Sundays Cree- allowmg him nbout a month ago o.nd cannot to aa\"e r.hap~ r. the e.mventlon could not but I==================== 
~~me1 tot a~:tc~d cfh! ~rch, rest up, rend, write lette1-s, etc. This is the : .~ul~~~~ccm~:~~Yw:,!i~ ~ be c:r ·~=1 lntett1t to the Mbsls- [,----------------------: I ca s aw O a au:s. 1'lppl eonece del~tes were the round 
, We cn~not help .~rnn~?ring, howe,·er, how ~ucce;s.!l ft•lly t his plun :!1~/~~~ :~= :•~1!; ;::l haa:: table conrcrenett c,n lnterna..llon 11 :i f. 
works. Smee the ft'C<l day usually falls either on Saturday or ... ~ feel that .,,.e ,dll have to resort to fa irs. at which each represeniattvc h:ad 
on Monday, ·w e wonder how many st udents take nd\•nntnge of this " co.nv1M or lhc college lf It dotln't 11 cha.nee to spcllk. 
to extend :i week-end, or to go on n plensam spree? 1t scem..s to us come to llllh~ bJ then. WISTHROP uos r lTM.JTY 
that unless the free day C.'lme in ihe middle of the week, such .-- ? Howe,·er excellent may han: been 
pri\'ilcge would necessarily im·ol\'c greater se,·crity in the rules What's l l\ a Name.- the programs. tt-.e real 1ucttu or tM 
or the coUegcs-i. c., it would iJc necess~ry to permit only a cer- That is the Question co1mnr!,.m la.r tn tho true hoaplt..illtr 
tnin number of wcek~ mb nnd days absent fo r other thnn lc11it i• aml ftie:,d!hlp rx1ended the dcltgat.."S 
mate purposes. \\'hr.l's In a name? The name's lhe b)' th011e fll tcen hundred Winthrop 
Nor docs this seem t he onlr draw-back to such a plan-there is ::n, '~:C :::r :./~:d1!::~~= ~11:~rot:1e,·e th11.t I h:i,·e e,·i!r ,·ts-
yet the problem of clnss schcdt:Jc with whkh to wrnnglc. Holding thf! m<llt f.a$ln:atlng l),)olo;, w m\J~op lted ., c.a.01pus where 11 ,nmncr spirit 
clrun1es but fi\·e dnyM n week wouid necess itate iudi·,•idunl classes Ames "Whal Sh11:.t w e n ame t lli! Baby." or welcome wu cl'lnced than at Wln-
meciing ihreE: times one week, nnd twice the next. ll o!illays nnd Sow gtrla. don'\ 11et excited and don't throp. w e or L'le Mlsdsslppl Collqe 
th~ suspension or ~la~es u.n various oc~io?s would introduce 1' ~~111=1~\.:;~~~~e; ~~;; or a : : ~r::~l~ud:~ ::os:u:!~~· w~:OC:e: 
st.iii further comphcatlons mlo n 11ecessar1l)' irregular schedule. hnlt century, more or 1- . ago were out or their way to KC that we had a 
It is possible that "taiior made" courses of study would !Wl\'e aware or the meaning or \J1c nrunes mMt cnJoyoble 1our.y. 
the problem o( the administration of the five-day week. Here we Y.t\lch they brat.owed uron 1h~r )'GUnll'. 
aga.\n find our northern and cast(:rn '-->ducators holding forth with O:'ll'll . We had qult.e a ahoc:k wht n we rnl.1 11 
the argument t hat collcgti slt:dents consume too much ,·aluable ~0u;.d~:·~11~~~~=~3;~~~:m '7i:; I ::~ ~ = :::: ~:: 
t ime in the pur:iuit o( non-relevant, abstract studies. They mnin- 1ae1M11ond fllml.'" Wllo ...-ould haft nrllync.e ·n· buty. 
tain that a student, beginning with his freshma:, year, should he thOl.fht It? Ms. a!:.<1 Rarrte t means uh keoe cens uy duty, 
t,horou,:h!y grounded in a ll t he radiments o! his chosen vocntion. 1 " mlstreu of Ut:. home." Poor C1Aude, Thb -,;,ht cordS r maid UY. 
~h~e solons of wisdom O\•er!!>Ok the importance o( mental dis· : ~m:~~:U:!m:; ~J:.,~~ ~";~-~ , ~: ~ : ::: ::! 
t 1phne, and of a b1-oadc..,ed education, along with the £act that nio:e gtrlf Ciani. means "bri;ht or Ot1u.- Liwll ·n· spchlsl 
few !re.$hman students really know in which !icici they want to tr1ous," but Charlton 13 the priU. His Thy awl tr1 ta teedl us, 
specialize. Just as men famous in meJical circles hold that every title mnns "tl"OC\ Ch>.rta' tum.I'" ':1\ta • ·bt e-Js r matd uY. 
doctor should hs.ve a t lea.<1t one year or gEucrol practice before Goodht~d U::":1':! "• :Albert o':1C::.. Th! Purple ana White. 
l>e!linning to spcc.iaHzc, i,o we hold that every student should have -;:;: .. · rmbol 0,_ • • d Sh•t 
at .iP.ast one year of general studies bt!rore he IJcgins to specialize. nen,k:e me-sDi "brinier oe vtct.orJ." 1t -. 1n anatomJ cWL The Junior 
Specialization nnd the !h:e-day week are f ine for the mature MJldred mmn.s ~ or lffl.\le coon- who ha~ tlrla was reclUna:, polnllnl" 
student who uses both with discretfon. That is why these two aelor." • ·hilt Edllh ls a -rich lffl" or out the "1aln chanltterbllca of a O.ull 
movements should be restricted to graduate student! and not al~ :r::;;: ::1ue~!~~  :C:: ~~ ~.0:.._~:•haped aku.11," he ...:ct. 
lowed cmongst undergraduate:1. Perhaps the large number of I£lln for !.hlcolm. Btn.p.m1n oomes '"Woman I" said tbe lnltructor. ~Jwit I 
graduate ur.!vP:3itie.s in t he northern and eastern states hu rroa, the Hebrew me1uUn11 ",on ot the how do JUU know t11at this ls a wom-
something '...:i do with the widespread adoption of these syateTIU! rlt~ ban.4"' ~ Dllyll\1f "!Qrtunate." 11.n's .ala:u.111 '" 
•there. At any ra te, w, t he conservative Southerners, prefer to ~ :On::~ :~1=~= ' 'The moulh ts r,pen,'"~::~: ~;:0~· 
~it bn~ a.nd watch !oz: results before we, too, wander furthl?!' out !'rands and means "tree." Fred 1s a 
mto this sea of education. '"peace-Nier." ven. 1a "true." Hele-- ts on:.or, 
"llaht," J eul., b "rtch." Kalherlne Is A ne;rro 'l\'1.:1 endeovorln; to make 
Date Strike Deel d I The&e were ,·oled tops u the three "pure." Ethel la "Noble" wblle F.clna ta clear to a l r1tod Just what C01UUtutea 
are n-eetest words In thti EnJlllh ll.n- "pler.aure or dellaht_." u ror Ruth, a."le onUlry, 
at Yankton College ruaae: 1a a frlttld cw a beaut,. Archie b .... - 1 will clucldate,w he u.ld . .. If you 
Whm Ule ,~;:f Yanktun col• l . 1 love ;-0\L : .. a:a.~~~~t=~r~~:: ::~ ~~:u•:, t~: /:~•:hl~~ 
Iqe, doulb Duota. Luutd an ultJ.m.1. - :!. Dinner .J aerv~ . man." Nettle ta "neat. weU-ahaped, and beilen like a bull 1md J)C!Ulldlt the 
Will orohlbltlna awn rrom •lllUnc ua !: ~en:. ~:rsi~ ~ ~ln~'~ft~ai: table wilh both 'tsu._~t;~~':.1~ 
,romen'a donnllories tor duca t'Xef~ s. 9.eep "till noon. ii "mllbtJ ln baUJ.e.'" &) we pel'fer _ I 
an weet-mdl and W~~ tht 1. No teat today. ~ wbo b a "llldJ'.'" Sdt-!:la;ipport 
mm prompUJ ~ e dl,spleu- 7. 1Jere"1 lbat nve. ~ ~ Bcftnl studt:ota at Purdue trclYtt-
lL"'lt bJ IOins 00 s "'d.a~ strike.'" 'they Anti the addest are: A ttl)Clfter for the Buffalo Bee, at- altJ arc earnlns thrlr way ~ ~u!.·ic:!t:C,W:. :CS::::'; 1· ·nw ft7 ouL. w belnf cbazUlrtd ror omltLITI¥ !h\l eolltra bJ acuna u proteulonsl pa11 . 7 
ef9D lclc*ed. lib llb1k 2. EXte?nal 1118 OU\)'. names or ptn1011S concemed In b1a ar- beann. A local mOtticla.n pa;s t.t:flll J 
= ·lrbo a .e- ~ =:: !~·:~::i.=,:::~~:= •tthenteo~OO~pert'.1°erall 
I. Duea ~ paid. the btnlna: to death or PHtbutUl Q. n,,c man who'd try to ta.a achan• ! 
S. Puoda cot su.l~ J ona• thr1't. 00ft. their tWnf'* beln;r tare Of • JOUn1 ltrl'a lnnooenoe wed 
"Te.achers' Bank" 
Hundreds or South Cnrolinn tcnchcrs nnd teachers in 
ot her Stales hailing from Sou h C3rolinn transact their 
hanking business with the Peoples National Bank of 
Rock Hill. A lnrgc number trummct their business with 
t his financial stronghold by m11il nn,i ii11d it just as con-
venient as in person. 
This institution enjoys the distinction of being t i":.e 
la rgest bank in the Fifth Congressional Oi:.trict of South 
Cnrolina nnd nmo,1g the lnrgest in the State. The m.:1.nagc-
ment or this bank since il.i csL'lbli:.hmcnt, more thnn 30 
years ago, h:111 stood b\!hind every movement for the ad-
vancement of cduc:ition in South Carolina from .the pub-
lic schools to Winthrop and the other higher institutiG:1s 
or learning. We are interested in lhc welfnre of the loyal 
teachers of our South Carolina schools and colleges. 
This bank, with its total rP.sources or approximately 
Four Million Dolla.rsi i ts affiliation with the world':i 
largest banking system, the Federal Reserve, and its con-
nections in the large money centers, place it in position 
to render unexcclled service to teachers aud the ge:iernl 
public. 
In addition to the advant.ges above mentioned, this 
institution is & member of the Federal Deposit Insurance 
C--orpor:ition which means that your dci;osit in this bank 
in thi.! Checking Department or ir:. the Savings Depart-
ment up to $5000 is insured 100%. Our Savings Depart-
ment enjoys the patronage of a lnrge number of teach-
ers. Deposits in this Department not only ha,·c the ad-
·vantage or insurance prot.."'Ction b:.it it pays interest 
computed semi-annually. 
The Trust Dcpt1rtr.ient or th is b~nk advi!ies wi th in-
veators and it5 facilities are used £or the investment of 
accumtllatcd snviugs in high grade sccurltiea yielding a. 
lprgcr return tlum sa.vin~. 
We invite the business of school teache.rs with the as-
surnnce t hat their business in person or by m:iil will have 
S:Ue, careful s:.nd prompt nttcntion and the b."neiit of 
more than 30 years of successfu l banking expuriencc. 
PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
F. D.I. C. RockHUl,S.C. F. D. L,C. 
7. ~t lo peaoe. . Myrtle. Baule, Md Pent1os,..•--Da1Jy lo bs a cad-now he'I an oPtlmlat-1 
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ll.ASSES BATILE IN 
BASKETBALL TOURNEY 
Seaiom and Juniors Play For 
ClwnpionshJp Tuesday 
Arteruooa 
'flle bMkctball tournament. ~ 
Prlday, llatcb 8, 11.t. 4 O'clnet In the 
um "1lh t.he qeniora defeaUD.(i' tbe 
8ophamone, 31-128, and t.be Ju?IJon 
Ontwhclm1nc the Proshmet:. 35-l!l. 
'these pmca: Wffll fut and tur1oul. 
BeauUtnl lbGt.a nre l'IUlde tram au 
azJllm ol t.he court; .. hllo tbe pam 
wort or each or the te.ma ,,.. ex-
ceocllna:lJ p;\1. 'lbe stroD&' J unior 
gaarda beid lbe Preahmen. tn check 
t.hUII kept U,dr ata'e dowa. 
Uno up: 
-
P. Alice Kneeco 
P. JMleOreentt 
P.Sls Wmt 
O. Elnoor King 
0 . Pk>renc:e Dartm 
o .• RoQoann~ 
P. Ila.rite MCMeetan 
P. 11a J.b.eAll4n 
P'. ll(CU'Jo.11! Mitchell 
0 . Jull:a 'lbomu 
0 , LI.Vtnta OrUUn 
O. M. E. Mnl'Un. 
SUb3tltutea: Dickie Brown and Plor-
coco MePhenon. 
....... 
P. Katie oater 
P. Jcimle'I'ttllrUe 
l:l'. Nell J acbon. 
0. Mary Seat.'O 
o . Dosier Yooca 
o . "Hen" Barnwell 
-
"P. Kinsey Evans 
P. Pn.ncts Lepre 
P. Ines Kelly 
o . Jd&Bawb 
0. Mary OreeDo 
0. Uender*20 
eubstLtutes: PlOl!.Sle Clauss., BaJDC.6,-
nesworth, Pendet'i1"1M, CoTingtc:m. 
'l'tle senior. and Juniors were ap1n 
:::111~lh~.~:i~1!~ ~ 
&>r.Jors led tho Freshmen,. 47-26. The 
Seniors t;ot a star&; on t he "Prolh,. In 
the first. half hut. the cadcrelAulnen 
spumt)ir OIi to thr: end. pen:ed up In 
the 1a:it quarter. 
--------------
-
P. Allee Kneeoe 
P. Janie Greeue , 
P , S1s WUI. 
O. Plorcnce Dsrpn Just. t-xa.:U, two wttb frrm yester- The Women'a Council tor Common 
0. Rosanno Howard day :rou11 have the 11or1ous opporbtD.1- Oood wW holds lta a<!.,uncr lnsUtute at. 
o . nee.nor &Jne t1 ot &eelns wtnthtt,p'a best ln tt.e wmy Wlnlhrop Colk-ve u:1 J uly 9, 10, and 
sui.utute: Dot. MAnn.inl, ot entertalnm.cnt..-the JUNIOR FOJ... ll. 1,11'$, c . Fred Lourence or node HIii 
P. Floule c:.::- = = ~~"a.n~111\::::~:";. ~!:!; :: is president ol lhls :irganlmtlon. 
P. lt1Mey Dans µrude of a Prunella. Pttklns (Allee Ttte council la coml)Ok-d or repre--
P. Inec Kelly Johnsou) whn ts a specie. .,,t ps~ se11t.u.lln'S from lhe follo1''ing 11.ac.e-
O. Ub Powler therapy thut wW sell lllr:e ,.,,t cakes. wlde organi:.:l t lon.s: Pcder:ulon or 
Q . ffi\J'nesworth Pender'll'&9 Amt ll)l'31tltig of psychotherapy _ DI- Women 's Club.,, Cona;resg of Pa.rents 
O. M. L.. Greene rectrcu Tel!,iU~ states lhllt. t!COOrdinl' nzul'T :hen, Dustness 11nd Profes-
BubsUtule: Ida Hawb. to a study made by the All American slonal Women's Clut., Wlnthro~ Alum-
J anlon Conguss of VlennC'!e Bnlln Watchmen. nne Auoelntlon, f'llnn Women • COun-
1". Katie coter she flnds 1lm"lng her trusty •tall one ell, American AMoclatlon of Unlvcrslty 
F. Jessie Tengue or more cla.lm:uits to tho tollowl.ng ms: Women, und Horue Economlcs AMO-
P , Nell ~ackson The ca.,t lnllista upon :.. 13d case or da.t lon. 
0. Mary Sease cahortlcu1:1phobla-f~r or not ha'fini The group will ma.kc a. !ltudy of 
O. Do&1tt Yonce o. lluge followl.ng. county a.rtolr, G.t the mttUnt lhls 
0. ~e J.la.th1s The costume committee seems to be sumnlC'r. 
Sub6tltut.e: Vllnce ¥.a.don. suf!crlng decp\J' JfOm IIUUllca\ophobl& 
Sopbomonw -rear of long sleeves. rear or short Patronize OUt AdverUsera 
lrnito roar frientls a.nJ ram-
1!1 to star wlUt. - weww 
rnato their ..Wt 1D Jt«.11: 11W a 
pleas:u, t eoe. 
The Andrew Jackson 
Hotel 




I Rock HW, 8 . O. iaaa•••••••••••••••• 
"INVEST IN ROCK HILL 15 
Ci~izens or South Carolina who contemplate moving to 
Rock Hill for the purpose of ('ducating t heir daughters st 
Winthrop are invited to corres;xmd with this Company. 
It will be n privilege to locate them in desirable neighbor-
hoods. '!'his compan}' does not operate a rent.al ngimcy 
but its experience of many years possesses it \'fith know-
ledge of every sect ion of thiR growing city of Rock Hill. 
The Peoples Trust operates a Rc:ll Estate Di:partment 
for pros1>e<:tivc buyers and sellers of Rock Hill property. 
We have several desirable locations in close proximity to 
Winthrop College, and Wint hrop Training Sch ' . 
tr you contemplate m:wing to Rock Hill for the educa-
tion or your dnughtcr11 nt Win throp nnd your children at 
the other splendid school!~ of thi :,, ~:ty, we invite corres- · 
pondcncc, or better still . come ro Rock Hill for a r et'sonnl 
intcn•iew. 
You will not lose any money by im·esling in Rock Hill 
Real Estate, whether or not you reside in this growing 
City. 
PEOPLES TRUST COMPANY 
ROCK HILL. S. C. 
Real Estate and All Kinds -,f Good Insurance. 
After botU!ng to lbe •;erJ end wtlh 
the Sophoman:s, the •.run1or team ca,m., 
out on lop wtth a score c.f 32-27 • .o.tttt 
a ha.rd, ta.s:. and eU!Ung game. 
P . Ma~ McMeetAn steeves. ============================== 
~: :r:: !1:cu cd ~~:c::!i':~~;:/;'~~~lr;:=============================1 
tJneu.pi, ror tho day wuo: O. Ju!b Thomas tng n hur.dred hand5, Md debrachtolo-
0 . L,ivenla Griffin phobln-feo.r for lack or n sm.'11\, dell· 
O . l\:. E. Mllrt1n Cl&leo.m\. I 
Subsutute: Dlckl.e Brown. "Dlmplcs.~ of the stai::c-m11nn1:c• 
'li1e Senior$ ar.d Juniors struUled men t, wlll admit or no pl\ob\11. , but 
fC'r the chnmplmishlp TUrud.1y alter· conct'dc., that she ha., succct'dcd. l,J1 ll$ 1 
noon, while the S0ph<>fr.orca am! Frl'gh- fn:-. ln fn.sh lonlng e,·ery!.hlng but n 
men h:ld thclr annual p.me. Due to motonip.'U10l)houc (which sho.1\d r cnllY 
llr,! wu•i.lle to name the winners or the Alter consldcrnble ... .:.t.:11lng and 
· early publlc:aUon or '11!.e Joh11501tlan we be no trouble a.t nil). I 
- - -~~- -=~~ scores o! tha.L day. wnltlna-, lhe dlrcctrcr.1 of th is manifold , 
+--- t l>roduct lon f)rorfcn; the suggrstlou t hnt 
l I Junior Forum Gh•es her aud1rnoc m:i.r be :.utrcrln~ from . • qun.qun\'cr.lOphObh,-fcnr or not. hnv-l
Jn lhe sprln,:. ,.11r thoa.,:hb tu.on 
1 
, Party For Jumors ing :ui nr:use to 00 U;e flr..t to 1.ooTe. 
to t.!100:i;ht.." .. r dt:Udoas 11:Uld· - csubtle ,Yn 
wkhts and d r!11ks. j I Mem'oc11 or the Junior Clr.&11 were --
• cntert:ilned by Lhc Junior Forum Snt- Rober t Anderson L auds 
,Stoll bT on )'Olli' .,,., t,,, I.own! l un1ay night nJtcr the show, ln J ohn· U f SI · Ph 
500 &.,IL . ae o ang raaea 
ADA.~'S LUNCH ~b~-~::r:t:t :!:'::; N~· York (Ac:1--n :o sl~ng f)h ~~ 
STAND l l:ind~l\·f'd thc guest.s.o.t thedoor. ca 01 the how- Oh. y.:h? 11.1111 Hcl I The lobby o! Johnaon Hall was ar- can take ltM-t11ere !nulled b)' Robert 
========== :!!d~::S ~~:t 1n .:venlng clothes :'u':'i';'A~nC: st:d=1t addn» toi l
ra.ngcd Ir. I.he form ofa.nl;;Mclub,a.nd Oot'don Andcnon. nuthor llfld nc9rs- 1 
~O,HQDCOO OQ~QOOUO " ) Eva Fair led tho orcbf.lllU'II,, welcb "'Oh. yeati.~· u not ridlculous,M An-1 8 ~btb't ol Evelyn Erod::, vlolltll&t, dcnon. said. rt ta t rngk: In lt.s Im-
I 
Elder3S Stores w~=-r:~ed~=:i:.::e~~ ===:: !t~i:=n~r;:~:I 
~ed the ~- ' dhlllusloned from 1':cekstastes down to 
Anything YOU wan.t a:.~U:r. 0!h:-' ,,::,edwe:, ~r~a; ~~ chllllenge, a., tbc 
to eat. Alice JobNon: Clam Bow. Elt 1£u; YOU:\I men Cl"J WhJ' have )'OU slain our 
• Schnoale Dl!ralite, Lou Klugh; Kate Wu,to~? WhJ have JOU kUled our 
We have it. =· w: =d °:eu~ ·~~;! ,,'115 there 11nythlng new tn "JJc 
W£ DELIVER ' o\t~ c.ooslstinr or Jessie ~ = :;i.:~!t·:n::.~=~~~:; 
o o Io o o Io o coo o o o ~ o o o o o o o ~ sue, Snlp Cklger. s:.,i Jones, Sara Jen- :':.i~y-!'1~ev~:::SLll ~:~~:!o!~ 
Kea,on:at,~D,..,.l'ricft 
t!l s. TrJoa Stft.e& 
CHARLOTTE. N. C. 
~ ~- Brya:,. and Mnry Wright ::!;:;''.~~· mr head ls 1:lood.r l-llt , 
Dur1~ the nmlng pwich wss ser,- · I 
,. •
1 wa1~ Drinking Reporter ~um, 
Average University Up a Paych Experiment ! 
Prof .. Very Busy Man I New York. - ;:--ewspoper rep,•rte:- I 
-- w1.1oae retlexes speeded up ui prf'P()r- 1 CACP)-lnsitead c;! being a lazy I.Ji. ~9n to the liquor l:e drank left ,1per-1 
dh·idulll_ who st:eu to the cainl)UII be- ! aU>ra or a drtvers· Wely•tes~ln; mn-
cause ""ita a clce, f:UJ' llfe:· the ucr- clllne tomewhat ba1'r1td here rccenllr. 
---= ace unlrenllty protr.uor 1s uie or the Two c:r.chate psycholc;gJ student.. 
l 
1114tlon·11. bulkt;t pmtcsstonal men. says M d U1e reporte r und~ t t.he tesLa 
North• CMoem un1,en1t1, whe.e a m- to a u.tety l!ICbool uuc1c to nmu 
A 1pr8.y of thought- ue study bal ~n made. 'Ibey f:,und Squatt. 
falneaa with every !:1c:!.:!e ~tr:-' -.or~:: s:i: .:ee~ .~V:~~. S:~~~: 
kind of floweT h1s clas.sel and fftU.t\:h, d'!ltTered u an ~tor the7 faced a pe.nel on 
ffOffl :tu.::~ ~J::;cl:-;:~pu!;: ::: I;~~ ~C:,,:n!~: 
K 
. lleal!on, publllbed a tl1lb ot a book. norm,,Uy. Aft.er t.irtt dtinll lbelr re-
FL0WER HOUSE =:t::ar:: =-::. A& of!ldal for re:":U ~ c::~l'~ll1n:,sft .~ 
WINTHROP COLLEGE 
SHEL TON PHELPS, P resident 
SUMMER SCHOOl 
June 8··· July 31, 1936 
June 16---Final Registration Date 
Courae.s for College Students, 
T eachera, Superviaora, a n d 
Administrators. 
Mabiculation Fee ...... . $ 5.00 
Tuit ion (per credit hour) 3.00 
Credit toward B. A. or B. S. 
Degree. 
Credit for certification purpose,. 
Room and Board: 
Full Session 
Six WP-ek, 
Private Instruction in 
40.00 
30.00 
Regular Faculty and Vi•iting 
l n1tructo.ra. Music (per credit hour) 9.00 
TEACHERS MAY ENROLL FOR SIX W EEKS 
For Further Information and Catalogue 
Addreaa-WILLIS D. MAGGINIS, Directa r 
Rock Hill, South Carolina JMBALL'~ t.a1!!;bt e\'Celzl;- eb.s3es. ra,oe radio nexee ,io.l!'d appreclabl,J. 
' • · PII~ Yel"tlam 1::-:io::::\!::'r~~r~l~============================:-I 
WINTHROP COLLEGE IS 
IOST OF TOURNAMENT 
South Atlantic: Speech Toumey 
BeJd Here Ma.--cb ti Through 
llardt 7 
WJDUlf.;,:, OOUcte was host to ttPtt-
1e11&aUves from &w~t1-etsbt. colleges 
OM;petlna: ln lhe South AllanUc Speeth 
r~t, apcmored bJ the North 
earouna Int.C!r -Colleaiat.t, Porenak: Aa-
sodat.:on, ThW'lodllY, March 5, \h.rOU&b 
St.turda.J', March?. 'Ibe Wl.llthl'Op de-
bet.Inc u.un. compowc! or V1J¥1nla Mc:-
Keltl\cn, M'IU7 On.llm:I.D, Pnu!.;,a 
Hollan.\. Rac.tlel Hay, and Bobble 
James, wc.n tt:nt. piac,, in th'! womcn'a 
OtbaUnr co:npetitloo. Winthrop also 
won l«'Ond pbce In lhe WOIDffi'a: 11n-
prom,pl.u couttat, •101 V1rl1n1& Mc-
X elthm u J't'PfffMt.&Un·. 
THE J OHN SONIAN 
U WU dtclded thllt. lhe 1ptteh tour• 
na:r.esn q.lltt !Jlffl n \ Wlftt.hrop q:ahi I 
nt'S't year. ProftsSOr ,Ubttt Kelstt, of 
1..itlUor-Rh)-ne, wm .,.1n anTe as 
p--es!dent, av,d Dr. WIIT't'D 0 . Ktllh, of 
Winthrop, ..W be uc1stAm director. 
Tbe wtnner& or U\e yarloua coausu 
f« the South AllanUc srtteh Touma-
iueot. ,rue u toUows: womtn'• cxttm-
port', Roberta Howl~. o! Mu)'Tille, flrst. 
and nrue Orttnt', of Appalt!.ch1an, 
K'COnd; men·, nt.tmpott, ~ B. 
BJUTl.ion, of Lmoit-!lhyne, flni, and 
Walter Oavts or ouurord, teamd: 
men'a ont.ol'Y, 1 Archibald Pieper, of 
M&ryvllle, tint, and P'ttderlck SChott, 
r f LenOlr-RhJ'lll!, gecond; women's ora-
tory, orace Orttnt', ApP\lachWl. f irst 
and M11rr Otad)-. Brown. ot MaryYWe, 
,sr.cond; men·, impromptu, Alts Chrtl-
Ue, oC Muy'ftlle, [lnt, and B, M. WU-
aon. Of Pttabyteri&n, «eond: alter din-
ner, J ack Oun. of Tfflne&IN! State ------~-----"'=====-:_;_ _ _;_ __ ___,,----------
~~·s:! ..,::. :;:;;.! tnt=ou,,. . ., ......,., Auoa&Uon., WINTHROP INSTALLS >to,'TE CARLO BALLET RUSSE 
Im ptu, M. 7 Cbltuct, 'or KAIT- whkh formed one lf'OUP or Ul.O&e com- PERFORMS IJERE TO:UORROW 
-:'~lm. and V~lnla M:J(dthm, of I Pttln& 1n lbe South AtlutUC 8~ fl RE EXTINGUISHERS ICOnunutd ~ Paac One> 
Mn~. KCDDd; mttl'• debt..•, wau Toun:wnmt, 'll'tre as ronon: women'• uon p1trllcularl)' by htt thlrtJ-two 
Porst, flnt, and Lfflol·-Rbrn,e, North utempore orace Orren, c,r Appala- - touettn. She U a bloud and like ~ .::~·.=!"~;:. ~: chJ&D, f ~ and Inn ~le. Of Le- Collq:e Provides Additional Pro- many or her collea,ue, ln' the i..uet 
thrOP. flrat. ~d Albe,1lle Tn.Cbtts, nolr-Rbyne, k'COnd; mm·, extempore, tecUon Ap.lnst Occur- company, ts the daU&httt of a faznl!! 
RCU1d. Robert s . Harrt.ton, of Ltncnr-Rb)'ne, re,u:e of Fire ~U:lnctlon In the old tttlme o. 
Tbe 'Winnen of the North carol1na t:nt, and Walt.er Dafl11, of OUllfcrd, -- Davtd lJchlM, an alt.:lr boy 1n a ea-
wcood; men·, an~. P:Nenct BcbOC.t, Have )'1)U noticed the '1ender red thtdr:al and a Jazz dancer 1n a cabett~ 
ot Lenolr-Rhyne, t~~ and H. R. Mc-. tubes that have been hung on the VII· :r.t se\·mtttn. now at the aae of twm-
Bw&!.n, or North caroitna State, aecond: rtow Ind sunc'.ry walls or the b1111a- ty-rh·e perform• a dtm!n Important 
Block Ice cream for wom.e."l's oratory, <.h4'! om-:.~ ..... ~ lnp? • ,:::ie1·re added pn)l«tlon :~:S~1e~~=~:~o:'1e~1:'r~:~ Ba-
Appalach1an, !Int ar.a Evelyn n,w-~a.. ap..lns~ w-.: , Tama:-;,, TowuanovA, the youngest 
.all your parties. or Lenolr•RhJtle, •tcond; men'• Im- 1t·, ave, , llmple matter to we thb ballerina or lhe Ballet Russe, t,, at 
promptu. H. A. Malhe1"11., or W&ke extlnaubher, according to Mr, W . T . seventttn, known a.s the "s,ecocd Pav. 
Mt. Ga.lJant Ice and ~~U:~t~d~~;o::~or!nor:: ~!=· :o c:::;·e0t a;rau!:h~!';:; ::;:~:e.~:/;:e~ :: =e~9;: 
Coa.) Co, Jack oaw. or Non.h c..ronns State. the contalncr and pull; the top ls ldt Pavlowa. Tamara·, mother la: her eon-
ttrst, and ~ P'.1,1Ue, er Aahffille on th, hook. and With the tube thus llllnt companion 11nd chAf)ttone on all 
___ I :;:;~~ =h:-.a~!: ·=~ ~=:i~t::::a~e ~he U::',:!~ :: th~=teR;:=!1::':.~ho ls near-
---- R!:ryne, !.Int, and Marte Halpood, of the tlre aots out! Jy nineteen rear• c;ld, t, the daughter 
lmure Y our1elf 
against loH when 




Asbertlle 1'lon'ea1. acond. Mr. ClaWICn described the de:1non- or t.M late cx.ar·, private ~11:er. She 
'!be Wlnthnp nudenu In Cbarie <'f l lHUOn that 'll'ti made to lllustra~ .., lra.!Ded by Mme. :Jatllda K1hes-
the ,iLrioua phues c.oonecttd wilh lhe lM d fkacy of the ne'II' fl.re CJ:tlnauJs!i- slnskllya, f:r.mous prh:na bd:ertna or 
tournament were Madeline hdlett.e, en. A woodtn PIAN> boX w.u fWtd tbe Imperial Ballet or RUA!a. 
c:h&lnnAn; M:uy Franc" Rowe, ar- wllh sha\'lnp and ulmw.t and cov• Yunk Bc:habelenty danced with 
rang~mu1t n:ianaaer: Ulla BUlh, ~ ettd with kerCRne. It wu ~t on flre Mme. NIJ!lllka lmmedlately ur _\fl h :C 
Uon chainn&n; Mary Sheld0n. floor and when It 'll'U bu.mlnr furiously, rrad11atlon fn)m the Waruw Theatre 
m:uiager; Marp.ret Rdd. chalrman of thll chtm.lcal wu 1prtnkltd on the School He Jolned ~one! Bull', com-
tlmekecpen: MQNCa lleR,1, chalnna.n tlamt-,. • ·hkh Immediately dled down. pany In 1931 r.nd today II one of lt.s 
of cba1rmen; Brigs Andrnoo. cba.lr- About ten exUn,ubhen have been malnstaya. 
man ot. tl:U: social commltttt, and Addle Placed ln each buUdtng at nsUy ac- CllarSn&en D:uicer With tbe Troar • 
Stolts, cba1n4an or lhe Judi,'e. ceutble lpota. Roland Oucrand describes hhnseU 
Sponsor Entertains - u a ~hill-billy" from Bol.llh CaroUna, MAGGIS IS A.'JNOUSCES but he wu born ln Charlelton. When 
Student ,v rite rs COUk SES FOR SUM~IER he WIS t1re!va )'Cart old, hla !o.mllf 
movM to New York. There he 1tudled 
I - (Contlnlli!d Prom Pap One> dancing and lftter went tu Pa..rli, 
I Miss Chlo Pink c"ltenained. \he European History, and Element.I or \where he landed wlUt fifty dollan lo Wrl!.en' Club at lhelr med.lnl "nlurs- Econom.lca. ht, pockeL He '"' QUltkly enra1ed I.ti I day, Mardi 5. Jrla.nu,crtpll ft.: , pin.. t lome Econom~llome 1Jana1c- dMce, ho'll'CVer, and last ,ca,on re-N!Ut.ed by caroune Crum. &Uy OaJTt- ment Howe, Economlca or the Hou:-.c- tumNl to America to da..nce 1n the 
!I aon. M:icltle Speilbt,, Dlmpks 'l'bomu. bold, Consumer Education, and e.!Uttr United State, with the Ballet Ruu. ... 
rutd Ma.ryland WU.00. Pocds ~ Clotb~ and Ta:U~a. -
: c!.th~~ bolte.l Pt-:i':.::'.the:~1cs. 1os,:i:;;, Iiot :Manning On 
- ?i.b.thei:rut1u 1n JU!lior and een1or Summer Faculty 
I ~tl'onbe ou.r Adnr~ Hilb Scl,oo&;,. Descriptive AIT.ronom.J, -
and Matl:lemat:ea c! !"'tnance. Dot Manntnr. or Balbbu,y, N. c .. .1 
MUIJc-AppreclaUon or Music, Pub- 1938 rraduate or Winthrop Collq:e, 
The ·Record Printing Co., Inc. Uc SCbool UUllc, Slffllentary Ecbool wm be Olrector or RtcrnUOn tor the Melhodt, and JUnl.."»' anrl Senior ljla:h Bummer SChool Beu'°". Bchool Metbodl. "nlue wW allo be She will have charge or l)'mDAllum prtn.te lmtructlon ln plane, orpn. facWtin, lncludlni the pool. All actl-
&nd volc:e. Yllleti ottered a, reacatlon to Ute ROGER BROOKS, Manager 
Con1uh ua for all yo~ printing require• 
menta- programa, clubs stationery-any. 
thing.that can be 
.PRINTED OR ENGRAVED 
SP.ct?nd Ul()(k Ham pton St. Pl11<me 16-4 
Pol1tlca1 and SOclal Bclerlce--&>clol- Summer SChool atudent, wl.1I be tn her 
OfY-PJ'Oblems or the Present SOcl~ ch11rve. Thb lnchK1H tennll, ,wtm-
Ordtr, Pi'Obleir.s o! the Pam.Uy. and m!.n;. Life Savin,, and ot.htr ,port&. 
American oovemment and Politics. Oroups com.Ing lo the Wlnthrnp 
Pr.,·eho!<>o- Elffllent.ar}' Ps:,cholorY, ertmpus durtn1 Bummer School wm 
Oro,,-th CUld Development or Chlldren, ha\·e their recreation planm:d tor them 
&x.illl P9)'cholofy, and PsscholOff of while vblttnr on the Cllml)UI ty the 
Peraos,.:!:ty. Direc tor or necreauon, 
i.tlituJ Bc:knce-UbrarJ Routine. -
Book edeetlon, and The Punctlcns of Bird.I -:t a ff'Other are apt to catch 
the Library. ThJ .. orrertnr a.low• any- cold. 
on11 lntem ted to, t-W a full nine hour, - The Agonistk 
······················-················ : You Will &e Glad When You See Your Old 
or instruction In Ul>rary Science ln I I 
.....,.u00 '""'""--um, 11• j Lost and Found brary wort. 
ii 
: Shoes Aa Good Aa New 
• • • II 
• • • • • 
• • 
See U, For Your Spring Repain 
BAKER'S SHOE P..,ENURY 
E. Main St. Next to 'Peoples Bank 
Pbone227 
,•••••a••••••-••••••s•••••••••••••"-• 
the~'11~.::r~c1e:!i:,:r::m'.' ~ rou1h carelcMnts1 :,r ab·I 
_ eeritnil:ndn-., two keya un one r1A1, 
1~----NOTI_ C_E_!----, ~~:~~m to n,)ffl ~ 
Memben o1' t.l:e PareoU:' DaJ 
CCczunltae w1ll meet ln the M~ 
Room of ,iobnlon Hall. Tbunda_y 
e'ttlll.nl. NN'Cb U, at 1:30 o'c'.ock. 
Mary anwt l41l11. 
Cbahman. 
LOST: 1Af1e-,,iaed blAck DOt~-
oundry acr'U)bDzlga: TU.hJ.n--rOWld OD 
rt,h t.-hand corner or the flnt u·m· 
.,..man_y pap,: CNm, Carollne Hart 
""""""· Montl'I , day, J1!1r. 
We Will Block Your Knitted Suit to Fit 
Your Ex"ct Size 
Sherer's Cleaning 
BIGGERS BROTHERS, Inc. 
WHOLESALE MERCHANTS 
Fruita, Produce, Poultry and Egga 
501-3-5 Bouth COU'(l'e Stttet Charlott.e, N. c. 
Hardaway-Hecht 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 
CRAJU.OTl'E, N. C. 
For the firat time in years 1ometl,_ing really 
new bu happened in furniture, baaed on the 
a~e human dramatic appeal that bu made 
Ripley'1 "Believe ia or Not'' one of the moat 
1ucceuful featur.~• ever published. 
We have tiie Furniture. 
Jacobs Furniture Co. 
J t 
'1 
•j 
,., 
